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{  Oh COFUCy
Te F ln it/F /M Z . .

! The singing of Christmas carois 
I ^ ii waken ^ou Smiday itomorrow) 
i  noming wiien tiic Freshmen come 

through aii of the dormitories with 
heir annual serenading of the up
perclassmen.

A group composed of as many 
^Teshmen who can walk through 
he dormitories witiiout making too 
much noise will ix^in their ciiorai- 
Tig at 5:30.

Everyone is asked to join in the 
iinging as the group passes through 
Ae haiis.

First Dance In 49 
To Be January 8

Foot-loose and fancy free! That's 
Â hat everyone win be on Saturday 
ivcnuig, January 8 when the Socio- 
mgy Ciub sponsors its  ̂"Sporty 
Dance". The first real informal 
dance of the year, giris wiU wear 
dcirts and sweaters (or simiiar ap
parel) and the boys wiU be clad in 
jiformal outfits, which means sports 
shirts instead of dress shirts and 
ties. It win be held in the coUege 
tdining hall at eight odock. Ad
mission price will be twenty-five 
and thirty-five cents.

General theme for the evening 
will be a good time for everyone. 
The latest records out wUi be spin
ning and refreshments including 
cokes and crackers wiii be served in 
the Rotunda adjoining the dining 
haU.

Highlight of the evening will be 
the presentaMon of the couple 
which is dressed the "sportiest".

Plan to come. Don't be late when 
the doors open on the first dance 
of 1949 at G.S.W.C.

Seniors To  Sell 
Mailing Lists

G. S. W. C. Seniors, as has been 
their custom for several years, arc 
again selling mimeographed student 
tand faculty rosters. These lists are 
invaluable to one when sending out 
cards or gifts not only during the 
Christmas season, but also in the 
summer vacation and at other 
times in the year. Members of the 

: Senior Ciass will sell the lists in all 
three dormatories next week, for 
twenty cents each.

Proceeds from the sales will go into 
the ciass trip fund that the Seniors 
arc accumulating.
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This Christmas Tree^ decorated by the Sophmore Council was lighted for the first time Thursday evening, 
December I  at the traditional Hanging of the Greens. Pictured in front of the tree are (left to right): Misses 
Carolyn Mathis, Doris Bateman, and Morris Smith. * ^

d t r ls lm u s  R y
T r u c H l I o y M f l  Y M l e l l c f e  S e r v i c e s

a t  6 :^ 0
GB w.c.'s traditional Christmas 

Banquet wiii be held tonight at 
6:30 in the coUege dining haU. All 
students and faculty are invited to 
attend the formal dinner.

The program for the evening in
cludes performances by the Dance 
Club, the Glee Club, and the Choral 
Reading Group.

The Glee Club, directed by Mr 
Raimonde Aubrey^ haa selected 
four numbers for the occasion: 
"Slumber My Dove'^, and AJsatean 
Carol with a soprano solo; 'Carol 
of the Russian Children', from 
"White Russia"; "G  Jesus So 
Sweet"; and "O My Deir Heart, 
Young Jesus Sweit'.

Mrs. Valente^s Dance Group will 
perform with three dances: a waltz, 
danced by Misses Barbara Clarke, 
Elaine Ryals, Jean CNeai^ Carleen 
Newell, and Frankie Briggs; Sherla 
Miiier wiil do a novelty number; 
and the group will dance a minuet.

Adding to tonight's Christmas 
festivities. Miss Sawyer's Choral 
Reading Group will perform. Their 
selections include Th e BushopSs 
Christmas Wish", "Ballad of Kmg 
Kasper", and Christmas Gifts". The 
eleven giris to particFpaUe are 
Misses Martha Jane Banks, Ktmne 
Ryals^ Anna Marangos, Jean Gib
son, Mary Alice Norman, Anna Ken
nedy  ̂Iris Moore, Mary Brand, Mary 
Kate Morgan, Virgima He^sier  ̂ and 
Mary Jo Lott.

A t the dinner, students wiH sit 
at taMes which have been selected 
by members of the Senmr Ciass 
Each Serdor has asked a faculty 
memher and six or seven students 
to sit at her table. Arrangements 
for the seating arrangement have 
been made by Miss Virginia Heisier, 
Social Chairman of S. G. A.

By ELLEN SliHTH
Traditions make GB.W.C. what 

it is. Epecialiy is this noticable in 
the Yuletide season. On campus 
the cheer and good will of Christ- 
mastide is ushered in by the Light
ing of the Fires in the Rottmda^ 
Then comes the Hanging of the 
Greens. Tradition stands that the 
honor of hanging the greens in the 
Rotunda should fall on the Senior 
Class.

In olden days, the Druids carried 
trees and branches into their homes 
in the winter in hope that the 
spirit of the woods and streams 
would take refuge among them 
from the storms of winter. So that

ARTIST SERIES TO PRESENT 
VIENNA CHOIR BOYS JAN. 20th
The World-famous Vienna Choir 

currentiy marking the 450th anni
versary of their founding, will ap
pear here at the high school audi
torium on .ianuary 20th iji the 
course of their first American visit 
in ten years.
FIRST TOUR IN  TEN YEARS  

The choir returned to the United 
States this Fail (1848) after a Euro
pean tour during which a Fcstivai 
in Vienna celebrated the quatro- 
cento establishment of the group 
by Maximilian L whose imperiai de
cree on July 7, 1948 directed that 
a choir be organized to sing daily 
masses in the Court Chapei.

After his death, succeeding Haps- 
burg continued to subsidize the 
choir and it achieved fame through
out Europe. Joseph Haydn aiid 
Franz Schubert, as chiidren, were 
members of Uic chorus as young

old history for singing non-sacred 
music and making concert appear
ances.

In the first half of the seven
teenth century, the choir toured 
occasionally. Although public con
certs were not then in vogue, a 
stipulation in the "Instructions to 
the Kapeilmcistcr" provided that 
the boys perform in public "if rc- 

( Continued Jn Page Four)

they might be ready to bring new 
life in the spring, and in remem
brance of the legend of the Christ 
Child wandering from place to 
place in search of a Jbome in which 
He might be a guest, they placed 
the Yule candles in their windows 
to show Christ that He is welcome

Book To  Publish  
Alumnae s Poetry

Two GB.W.C. alumnae have re
ceived notice that their poems will 
be published in the 1949 issue of 
the Annual Anthology o f College 
Poetry.

Miss Betty Gunter's poem, 'TIeart 
of a Flower" and Miss Gladys 
Thames. "Gifts" will be published 
in this edition.

Graduates in the class of 1948 
these two students wrote ftheir 
poems as projects in the Creative 
Writing class conducted by Mrs. 
John Odum.

The anthology is a compliation 
of the finest poetry written by the 
Coilegc men and women of Amer
ica. representing every section of 
the country. The selections were 
made from thousands of poems 
submitted.

and to lighten the path.
The Seniors, dressed in white, en

acted these old practices December 
2 when they hung wreaths on Urc 
doors and placed candle in tiie 
windows of the Rotunda.

On Saturday evening following 
the Hanging of the Greens the an
nual Christmas Dance was given 
by the members of JJie Fine (3one 
staff. There the gay and joyous 
celebration of the Christmas season 
was in order. For the first time 
the student body chose the most 
attractive girl in each o f the four 
classes and they were presented at

(Continued on Page Four)

Officials Attend 
State Meetings

On Dec. 3 and 4, Dr. J. Ralph 
Thaxton and Dr. J. A. Durrenberger 
attended the Conference o f teach
ers of Political Science. History 
Economics and Sociology in col
leges and universities of the State 
of Georgia in Athens.

Drs. Thaxton and DurrerAerger 
plan to attend the meeting of the 
Executive Council of the University 
System of Georgia in Atlanta Dec. 
14. Dr. Durrenberger will also at
tend the meeting o f the commit
tee on Administrative Affairs at 
this time.

DEAN TATE SPEAKS AT LAST 
ASSEMBLY OF FALL QUARTER
Dean William Tate, of the Uni

versity of Georgia, was the guest 
speaker at GJS.WC. for Wednes
day's assembly, speaking on the 
ritualisms and symbolisms of the 
Christmas season.

Dean Tate opened his talk by 
telling about one of the Christmas 
traditions that modein times have 
out-moded . - . tl)e hanging of the 
mistletoe. He believes the modem

F a U  ^ a a r f e ^ r  jE jra F F F in a tF a a
Thursday, December 16 Friday, December 17

With tho faii of tbe Hapaburga 
in 1818, support for the choir from 
private funds was suppiemented by 
imxMne derived from concert tours 
which began in i026, at which time 
the orogmms took a more secular

Actuaiiy, however, there was 
— precedent in its four-ccntury

8:30 - 10:30 Room 8:30 - 10:30 Room
Biology 110 A 3 Math 105 A Aud.
Chcmisry 330 113 Math 105 B Aud.
Chemistry 420 113 Education 270 109
Psychology 350 101 1 1 - 1 Room
Sociology 300 109 History 420 109
Spanish 110 18 Home Economics 410 15
11 - 1 Room Sect. Science 200 105
History 310 100 Social Science IH A Aud
Math 306 18 Social Science 111 B Aud.
Science 100 3 2 - 4 Room
2 - 4 Room Art 240

i?Bioiogy 420 
French 110

3 Art 360
18 Bioiogy 240 

Engilsh 412
101

Home Economics 107 104 104
Physical Science HO 113 Home Economics 200 3
Social Science 2iO 101 Music 230 Aud.
Speech 300 102 Sect. Science 3iO 105
Secretarial Science 400 105 Social Science 100 15

Saturday-, December 18 
8:30 - 10:30 Room
Art 105 17
Art 200 Aud.
Biology 110 B 3
Chemistry iOO 113
Chemistry 200 H3
Education 200 15
English 305 101
Humanities 120 104
Social Work 303 18
1 1 - 1  Room
History 100 A  Aud.
History 100 B  Aud.
3 - 4  Room
English 250 113
NOTE: English 100 A and B  exam
ination win be announced.

Piease report any errors, oonfiicts
or omissions to the Registrar's
Office.

girl no longer needs the mistletoe.
Beginning the more serious side 

of his talk, the speaker recited an 
English child's prayer:

Four angels stand about my head, 
Two at the foot, two at the head: 
Matthew. Mark. Luke, and John. 
God Mess the bed I  lie upon.
His talk was more spccificany 

about what Luke, "the prodicaJ 
son' as Dean. Tate toTned him, 
teaches us about Christmas. Mr 
Tate believes that Luke is the most 
specific of the biographers in his 
tMchings of the story of Christmas. 
Luke's narrative emphasizes the 
human relationship of Mary and 
Joseph and their pride in̂  thei? 
first-bom son His story tells of the 
coming of the siiepherds to See the 
babe wrapped in swaddling ciothes 
laid in a manger, because Mary 
and Joseph could find no room at 
the inn in Bethlehem. Dean Tate 
says that we should be thankful 
that Luke lived arid told his hum
anitarian stories that wiU live for
ever.

When asked his opinion of the 
Georgia State Wbman*^ CoUege, 
Mr. Tate said that he was bom and 

(Continued on Page Three)
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An Acquired Skill
WeU, we've done it again! Yes, all around 

campus people are saying, "Where on earth did 
this quarter go? " W e have acquired a skill o f let
ting time slip past us without realizing it.

Just think, we have been here, if  our calculations 
are not wrong, exactly two and a half montas, or, 
if  you wish twelve weeks or, again, eighty-four 
da^^. But just what have we accomplished? Wars 
have been staged and millions o f people killed in 
that length o f time; towns have been abolished by 
floods and fires in much less than that time; the 
church building across Patterson street, started 
about the time we came to school this fa ll is near
ing completion.

What have done in these two and a half months? 
Have we been building something that is worth
while? Of cour^, some arc busy working on the 
P IN E  OC^NE or the CANO PY; others are spend- 
in̂  ̂ time working in the Busl-clu-stor or on club 
projects. They arc doing something. Still others 
are busy studying, keeping their averages up and 
some few are doing both o f these.

What win you as an individual be able to say 
you have done this quarter to further your own 
career or the career of some organization?

""Par Excellent^
Two alumnae of GSWC have written poems 

which arc so notable that they have been selected 
to appear in a national publication. While still 
on campus, these girls proved their ability one 
-quarter when they were enrolled in the Creative 
Writing dass.

This is proof o f what can be donc^ and should 
show MS how much talent is to be found right here 
amongst us Expression in writing is a thing that 
^mouid be encourage: for how eisc arc we to have 
taosgibie evidence of tmr thoughts and idcais? Even 
thOMgtf tlMCse thoughts and idcais which wc have 
now wdi change, as everything docs, with time, 
they wiii l?e something iasting that wc can glance 
baOk on with passing time and use as a basis for
improvement

Here we ean point out that this very paper, 
which is written by students here on campus, and 
is a means of expression for the people at GSWC 

shOMld taka advantage of this opportunity

Beejee Smith
Whut Do You W uat For Ckrtstmus?

Remember whe you used to address that yearly letter to the North Pole? 
It was ttUcd with requesLs for dolls and skates atid pupptea - aitd foot
balls and coaboy suits mid electric traitis. Those were the moat Important 
tlUngs in the world to you thcti, and the eternity between mailhig tlic 
letter and December a5tli seemed tmbcartLble.

But at last, it was CluSstmas Eve. You searched the house for tlic larg
est stocking you could find to hang over the fireplace. ------  imd the iiext
morning — - there it was filled wltli gifts from top to toe. Banta was
always a generous fellow, and when you asked for some tiling, you were 
pretty certain of finding it there.

That s the magic of Christmas. T ^c  magic of believing in Santa Claus.
Y o u ^  never too old to believe, you know, and this year you might turn 

your thoughts and pen toward writing for something more durable than 
dolls or dresses or stockings. Something that will become more beautiful, 
more valuable, every year.

You could ask for an attitude of sincere tolerance towards all races and 
all creeds. You could ask for the ability to always see both sides of a 
question: for the courtesy alwTii.'s to respect the other person's opinion 
although it is contrary to your own. You could ask to develop a capacity 
for genuine friendliness that would make any sclflslt traits in you im
possible.

Askng Santa Claus for these gifts really isn't as far-fctched as it may 
sound. - For. after all, Santa Claus s the spirit of Christmas -  and the 
spirit of Christmas is God.

R eflections
Afementos W ho Is It?

B y  J tN X  S M IT H

7 /hinl; fhaf 7 jhou/d to 
he— T^orcrer in this wor/d 7 jce  
— rt'or/ti o/ a /ricFuI-
0 ' /are— O /ewcZ in
FFicmory'y — The fhW/i
o/ /oy and feur.y— The
c.$:yrnce o/ youth /hot retards a// 
year^— TTui /^reciouj ,̂ in whoye 
hand— O ur /ojters^ on /i/e's 
/ricndyhi/j hand— The '^^ntidni^ht 
oi/'^ the tMrnOip /^a^e— Theye 
are hi t̂ thonohty that! o^ou^ with 
a^c— ^/^/ieetino a/Z is
Oone— That youths* yhort nto-

By GLORTA JOHNSON  
W ith hair of black 

And eyes of blue.
She's a  striking class beauty 

And quite siuarU too.
She's president of a  club 

That really is fine;
Wlierever there's work to do. 

She's right there every tim ej-f

A l i d n i g h t
A fe d i t a t io n s

wrnts wcr^- as a (̂  ̂ is ionp/— .^nd 
i/ 7 m ipiif /:^jt iinoer here— But 
to roea/'ture monicnts dear— 7̂ld 
waho rarh niomant eternity*—  
T^orthis /i/e s— ?ny /i/c*s soie hey?

Ten Years Ago  
In The Canopy

By AfARGABET S3fITH

By A N N  SM ITH  
A  wreath . . .  a lighted candle 

. . . serdors in white dresses . . . 
flames crackling and leaping high 
. . . symbolizing warmth and fel- 
lowrship . . . pine cones and evening 
dresses . . . the scent of pine needles 
. . .  an invitation to sit with a  sen
ior at a  certain "partY* . . . draw
ing names . . . cool, clear, brisk 
weather . . . thoughts of home . . . 
freshmen singing on a  cold Sunday 
morning . . . and the anticipation 
of celebrating a Baby's birth. . . 
. . . .  a perfect Yuletide.

Back when—
Back in those days, evening san- 

d2ds were only $1.00 a pair and they 
probably lasted longer than ours 
today.

# # #
New library—

Ground was broken on December 
3i for the laying of the foundation 
of the new $72,000 library. The 
library itself, offices, and reading 
room were to be on the first floor. 
Gn the second floor were to be a 
projection room for movies and as
sembly rooms.

CompMS Scenes
B y  E L L E N  S3 IITH

Miss Cartcq falling down in the 
colonade frantically clutching a 
bowl containing a camellia. Re
sult: bowl containing camellia well 
intact; Miss Carter none the 
worse for wear.

Bam  dance—
The Fine Arts Glub gave a  Barn  

Dance complete with a floor show 
and everything! A Belle of the Ball 
contest was held during the dance 
and she was presented at 10 o'clock.

Dr. Ncvins chasing a student 
who had a lollipop, down the hall 
of the Ad Buiding. She wanted 

th e  lollipop stick for a dissecting 
needle.

Jean Ann Rackley and Jinx 
Smith diiigcntiy washing Mrs. 
Jenkins' car during the downpour 
of rain Wednesday.

Ads, ads, ads—
The Christmas spirit brought so 

many ads for the Canopy that two 
full pages were devoted entirely to 
ads . . . shades of the present?

Tuberculin, filled filter 
adhesive, was used.

paper ir

T. B Tests—
The new Tuberculin tests were 

given by Dr. Farbar so that no one 
would have any fear of pain. Tiic

Sandwiches—
Sandwiches were sold In all 

dormitories by the French Club on 
Monday and Wednesday nights. On 
Tuesdays and Tliursdays during as
sembly candy was sold in the Ad 
Building.

Roses In December
(Valdosta, Georgia)

by
Dr. Harold 8 . Gulliver 
FrofcR&or of English 

O 6 W C

Along New England paths 
Arc ice and snow;

The gleaming autumn leaves 
Of russet glow

Along the parkway s path.
Tttough 'Us December, 

Arc Roses In Pull Bloom, 
8 o let s remember

Lie buried deep in white 
And a drifting fluff 

Blankets the fields to keep 
Thom warm enough.

A w*se man wU! d-^ire no more than he can gel 
justly, use aoheriy. distribute ehc^^rfuUy, and icaw  
onntahtsdiy

— Richtnd E Burton

apring In oitr hearts may stay 
Through ai! the year.

And color and warmth and ilght 
Are always near.

60 the heart of the earth may beat 
Til! spring conquers its foes 

And brings beauty and ilfo again 
In Uie heart of a rose.

BETTY WATERS
PossumH an(i i'inmcH

How many times iiave 1 myself uaiked rlgb 
past that tciephonc downslaUs and never 
stopi>cd to answer it whctt it was truly danch^ 
on the tabic with its insistent ring? i couid al^ 
wonder about the lime i have "played a;
night so i wouldn't iiave to go jjerform some ta j 
which 1 dlut not jiarticuiariy reiish doing. Oh. 
am so ashamed! . . . Like fun 1 am! I'm just oi<. 
of tile run-of-the-mlil peopic wiio arc too bus 
to even smiic or speak.

After I do waik by tiiat teicpiionc I have a pr 
vatc batt!c with myscif wide!) usuaiiy ends Uj 
worrying mo haif to pieces for the rest of tl 
day. It goes iike this . . . "Wonder if anyone cv< 
answered that phone? Gee, it might have bcci 
for me, cherish the thought! A fter aii, I  stanf 
one chance in sixty-thrcc. I t  couid have been . 
and whoever answered it just didn't want to waiit 
%vay up here. Oh me, why didn't I  answer it? "

You sec I  ended up just knowing it WAS for me 
Later on, (two hours iatcr, in fact) I  find out it 
was for Henderson. Oh, weii, that's iifc, I  guess. 
And the telephone goes right on ringing and I  pri 
vatciy vow that if I  am ever near it again when ii 
rings I  shail most assurediy answer it prontoij 
Whew, what a reiicf!

I  aiso have a private littic "devil" who puts me 
tb^iecp every night o f every other week (Now if 
thA's confusing, just keep on reading) at 9:3(̂  

m. Anyway, he puts me to siecp on nigh 
when the organ doesn't require my messy, mcage 
playing. That's where the fun starts . . . not at 
the organ but when the "devii'^ puts me to bcd  ̂
You see, I  just KN O W  that when the 10:00 o'cloc] 
bcil rings something is going to happen that is cx-j 
citing and I  might tniss it. Sooooo, I  just "piajF 
possum" until I  see about it and if nothing is 
going, to happen, I  go on o ff to my littic niche in 
sleep and forget it. TTds business has its ad- 
vantages; i f  someone wants you to help them with 
Physical Science or some other lovely subject, they 
w ill think you are dead to the world and will go 
away! Yippee! And you say, what if  something 
interesting IS  happening? Well, I  have a solution 
for that too. You take the first bool̂  ̂ that your 
roommate drops as an excuse to wake up. You 
mumble, "W hazzat?" and from then on you can 
go your merry way to eat or join in on the "inter
esting happening' until 10:45 with a clear cons- 1 
cicnce. . ^

I  really should charge fees for this sidelighW of § 
my existence which you have been given but 
w ill just call it m y Christmas present to you and { 
take this opportunity to wish you a very Merry ( 
(Christmas!

' Blame It On My Youth" —i Nuts!
The omnipotent "th ey " say that figures don't he. 

In our own defense iet's say that they may be mis
read but let's look at them anyway.

Drivers between 18 and 24 years of age were 
involved in 27 percent of al^ fatal accidents last 
year. YOUNG drivers— drivers who should have 
the sharpest eye sight, the keenest nerves, the 
most alert sense of danger and direction.

But, unfortunately, they don't always use them.
Perhaps you've oniy dented a fender—or had a 

smail skirmish %vith another car. Anyway, you're 
a good driver and always give the other feiiow an 
cvcij break. Maybe that's enough. But pause a 
minute before you stop reading this.

The month of danger is ui)on us;
Yes— the monti^ of joy and giadncss and holiday 

festivities—Dcccml)cr, is aiso the AlONTH OF 
DANGER.

On Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, for in
stance, deaths from motor vehicle accidents are 
2 to 3 times idghcr than tite annuai daiiy average

Weather eontiillons have something to do with 
it, of course. So do holiday spirits. But these are 
no$ excuses, though they may be reasons. With 
more ears than ever out on the roads this winter, 
it is up to us who drive tho mto take the job seri
ously.

Even more, it Is up to tis with youth— Intelligence 
-  :;ood sensi* to lead the way- to "drive with earv 
every time, cver^^vhere,'

Lei's prove the statistics wrong.
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H o r ro r s - I t  s Here!
By ANN SHnTH

You know It—and you may rest 
assured that I am fuHy aware of 
the fact—exam time is almost here. 
You still have a few days left to 
redeem yourself, so for a bit of a 
"service" I've inquired as to Uie 
study habits of several Honor So
ciety members—they seem to dc 
pretty well foliowing these plans.

*Beebe" Buckner believes in the 
\*aiue of constant vigilcnce. Just 
about any tdght you go to the 
library you'll find her sitting at one 
of the back tables far from the 
maddening crowd". She also thinks 
it is wise to begin studying for finals 
tor any other test) about two weeks 
ahead so you tnay distribute your 
efforts more eveniy.

I tri' to study from day to day." 
This is the manner which Charlene 
Bowen ansa-ered the question. She 
feels the proper way to prepare for 
tests is never to get behind in daily 
work, but it helps to study an extra 
amount in preparation for the fatal 
event.

Carolyn Mathis also advocates 
"keeping-up". Before an exam Caro
lyn goes over all the material cov
ered and makes notes. She uses 
th^e notes for studying. She finds 
it easier to study in quiet places, 
and often uses the library or House- 
in-the-Woods.

It's a little late to begin the daily 
study habit for this quarter, but 
don't give up hope. There are still 
a few tricks you can try.

Beejee Smith says that the fol-
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lowing method of lost minute cram
ming is helpful. Being a great be
liever in "underlining" and in writ
ing notes in the margins of books, 
she first reads through everything 
sho has marked. Next she makes a 
topic outline of the material and 
uses it as a guide to "get every
thing organized in my naind" as she 
i*eads through the "underlinings" 
again. (She added that a big pot 
of coffee was a great aid to study
ing.)

Cornciia Tutcn is another "iast 
minuter". Advocating the "cram 
while you can" system. "Tutie" ai
so believes in keeping up as much 
as you can during the quarter and 
then really getting down to brass 
tacks and digging in before the 
finals. "Organize your materials as 
much as you can. Pay particular 
attention to the notes you have 
made in class and try to absorb the 
high points of each chapter," are 
her observations.

Wliy not experiment with some 
of these suggestions? And remem
ber—there's always next quarter to 
begin studying "a little every day".

Dean Tate SpeaJks
(Continued from Page One) 

raised in the hills, so he does not 
get to the flat country very often^ 
but that he liked it when he did 
come. He also enjoyed an entirely 

* female audience instead of his 
usual female job of facing 7,000 men.

Dean William Tate is a native 
Georgian, and a graduate of the 
University of Georgia, from which 
he received his Masters Degree. He 
has done graduate work at Harvard, 
Chicago, and other universities. He 
is now Dean of Men at the Uni
versity of Georgia.

A scene from the Sock and Buskin Ciub production, "Brief Music," shows (from left to right) Misses Anna 
Marangos. Sherla Miller, and Cornelia Tuten playing bridge and Misses Sherrie Grow, Mary Gwen, Jinx 
Smith, and Bim Ansiey watching them.'

Cowart^s Dress Shop 
Ritz Building

LADIES' R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  
AHUinery, Hose, Lingerie

Drink

VAMX)STA  

Bottling Works, Inc. 

Savannah, Ave.

Jan. 5 -12 Named 
'S. G. A. Week'

January 5 through 12 has been 
named SGA week by Miss (Carolyn 
Mathis, president o f the associ
ation, and the Student Council. 
The purpose of SGA week is to 
make each student conscious o f 
SGA as an organization o f which 
she is an active participant, to 
inform the students o f the func
tions and history of SGA, and to 
give students an opportunity to 
make suggestions as to its im
provement.

Activities planned for the week 
begin with the regular weekly as
sembly program on January 5, 
at which Dr. Ralph Thaxton wiU 
be the speaker. Also, a short talk 
w ill be given by Miss Mary Owen, 
first vice-president of SGA, on 
the history o f Student Govern
ment at GSWC.

Students are urged to place any 
constructive ideas they may have 
for changes and improvements in 
rules, activities, or customs in a 
suggestion box in tihe SGA office 
in Ashley Hall. A t  some time 
during the week, a meeting o f the 
entire association wUi be held, 
and the suggestions in the box 
read aloud and discussed as to 
practicality.

A t the end o f the week the 
class which members have re
ceived proportionately the fewest 
court warnings wUi be recognized 
in tha January 12 assembly, and 
an appropriatd reward will as an
nounced.

Miss Betty Buckner, Sophomore 
Class president, is in charge o f 
publicizing the weeks activities.

Taffeta Skirts 

Cotton Blouses 

.inlaid and Solid

Also 
Taffeta Dresses 

Price

WHITTINGTONS^ INC.

Valdosta^ Greenhouses 
Mrs. F. W. Vinton

For the Loveliest Corsages 
and Cut Flowers

For That Quick Build-Up 

A fter Class Let-Down 

It's

B r  o o k w o D d 

B h a r  a c y

nd SCHOOL

''L IES
to right: Misses Jacitie B. 

.(irtman, Betty Bell; atandh 
ing, Mary Singletary. Ann Mui

News
Announcement comes from the 

Registrar's Office to remind all stu
dents to check their s<diedules with 
their advisors asfore leaving campus 
for the Christmas vacation.

The Home Economics Club had 
a Christmas party! After the tea 
which they gave in honor of the 
faculty Wednesday. Dec. 1. the 
memasrs of the club met in the 
House-in-the-Woods for an evening 
of playing g-ames, eating, and sing
ing Christmas carols. *

The Sociology Club stiU has on 
hand GB.W.C. penants to as sold 
to students. Anyone interested in 
obtaining one is asked to contact 
any memasr of the Club or Miss 
Martha Jackson, president of tas 
ciub. proceeds from the sale of 
penants will go to tas fumishii^ 
o f the Valdosta Boys Club.

Am erican Legion  

Club

The Place To (5o 
On Dates! 

Drinks - Dancing

Bob Belcber 8 
D rug Store

For Complete 

DRUG SERVICE 

CALL 812 

136 North 

Patterson Street

WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
DINE WITH US

GOOD MEAUS ALWAYS

HMTZ SUNDAY and MONDAY

A  Million Laughs In the Year's Funniest Farce!

WOAM MMUVY -ARUM CAHt

Added: POPULAR SCIENCE andf NE%^^

TUES., WED., and THURS., December 14-15-16
Now at Regniar Pricos,' One of Che Screen's Biggest Sqnshtions:

C O L O R  BY  T E C H N t C O L O R

UNDA DARNELL - CORNEL WILDE 
R!CHARD GREENE - GEORGE SANDERS
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Now  to discuss the thing!: that 
la w  happened since I'hanksgt^hng. 
tnd what is going to happen next 
iuarter!

€iaJendar% A re  t^ue 
Don't forget yi3ur Sports Calen- 

tar. They must be given to your 
iorm itory representative before 
:xams. Tou-n gtris, you g iw  yours 
o the Town G irl Representative. 
2harlene Bowen.

E\'cryone must have at least 
if teen hours; Dance Club prac- 
ices count, too. Hand in \our 
adendars right a fter the last 
natch games next week. 
i\TAieh Reminds . . .

And speaking o f match games, 
old man river * has roli-c^ in on 

)ur placing field and match games 
Maw been pestpened until ^londay 
Mfternoon. W e are expecting a 
Oig crowd o f spectators for the 
^uarters last tilts. There's noth
ing like a good cheering section 
to encourage a team to win.

In  soccer competition, the Lamb
das and Kappas are tied fo r first 
place, while in volley bail the 
Kappas have the lead. The Kap
pas have won two match games 
in volley ball—^maybe the Lamb
das just need a little more support 
from the sidelines!
Fashion Note

The well dre^^ed Sprots Club 
member is wearing her team col
ors in cap and sh irt!! There are 
still some caps left (colors— red 
and purple!) I f  you haven't got
ten yours, ask one o f the Sperts 
Council members to get one for

A N S L E Y  
WU right a^wy. Orders for shirts 
should t)e given (in  w riting) to 
Morris Smith.
Snndwieh'A for Reading!

One thing seems to be leading 
to another this week . . . The day 
by day announcements o f the 
Sperts Club arc always posted on 
the sandwich board in the w n tra i 
hall o f the A d  Building. Keep up 
with the world o f sperts at 'W. C. 
by reading tho announcements 
every day.
Attention, Robin H ood!

I f  you are qualified for the ar
chery tournament you were sched
uled to shoot this morning. W in 
ners w ill be announced as soon as 
possible. W atch the sandwich 
board for the announcement! 
I^ ev iew  o f W inter Sperts

A  peck into the futrc shows us 
that next quarter's team sperts 
w ill be basketball and soccer. 
Volleyball w ill be discontinued un
til ^ r in g  quarter. I f  you played 
volleyball this quarter and didn't 
get to try  your talents w ith soc
cer. you w ill have an opportunity 
to Icam  the game after Christ
mas. Or if  you are a basketball 
enthusiast, come out and practice 
shooting those goals!

Good luck on your (ugh !) exams 
and a M FR R Y  CHRISTAtAS from 
the Sperts Club!

Q u a l i t y  

BENSON S BAK ERY
113 H IL L  AYTINUE 

Phone 2426

Yuletide Greetings
FRO^I

IR V IN S

M en s Shop  

127 N. Patterson

GOOD MEALS ALWAYS
DINE W ITH  US

ROOSEVELT RESTAURANT

iD llte

S l U f l e H t S  U F M l  F l u c M l l y  

o f  G. S. W . C. from

Artist Series
(Continued from  Pago One) 

quested by a reputable person.'
A  century later, Ignaa Umluuf 

the choir-ntastcr. received permis- 
alon to have tho choir appcttr in 
cltorus parts of opems and other 
musical functions.

Today, still ministered by the 
finest teachers in Vienna, this 
unique organization presents pro
grams of sacred songs, secular music 
and costumed operettas. Their cur
rent tour Is under the direction of 
Hnpresario S. Hurok. who intro
duced them to tliis country in 1932

Today the standards of the choir 
are firmly upheld by tlic finest sup- 
cr\ision in Vienna. Before enroll
ment is possible, in the organiza- 
ton. which is equivalent to a school 
the prospective choir boys must pass 
rigid examinations of their scholas
tic ability and musical talents. Their 
ages range from eight to fifteen 
and their number in Vienna is lim
ited to sixty\ On tour, the choir 
presents a phalanx of over twenty.

n C. C. VARNEDOE & CO. y
^  The Christniias Store #

Make Your Christmas Shopping a Pleasure ^
and Your Gift ^

Is Sure to Please from Varnedoe’s ^
Sa

Gnrardin Jewelers
D IAM O N D S —  W ATC H E S 

S ILV E R W A R E  

303 N. Pattei'son Street

Latest Records
A N D

Albums Available
A T

M A T H IS  and  

YOtnvtANS CO
112 N. PA TTE R SO N

Select Your 

Christmas Gifts 

Here

T O D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
Allan Lane in 

'W IL D  FRONTIER
Plus;

Cartnen and Tex  Granger  

S U N D A Y  O N LY
Adolph Hitler in 
AVJLL IT H APPEN  

AGAIN  
(The Life of Hitler)

Phnu
Q U A T L  f it lN T E R S  —  

S O U T iiL A N O  N EW i4  R E E L  
NevAH e f By and fe r  the Seuth

M O N D AY  and TU ESD AY
Spencer Tracy and 

Katherine Hepburn in 
STATE OF THE  

UNION^
Id UN;

N E W S  and SN A r*^ itO T S

WEDNLSniAY and THiUntSDAY
Dennis Morgan in 

WILD IR!8H ROSE
Tina;

N E W S  and -- - 
HVrntOLADES AO? Lie c RE
See oa4s of Vaidott* 

1" t!)ia Si 
M ary Eiizapeih / 
former M ary  E i!, 

io r imabaw 
ria. See ti)c<m  ̂
and Aiiigator f  
pianOk ^

Christnnas FenHvitics
(Continued from Page One) 

the dance.
The Chrissmas Ftstival—dating 

from the first Christmaatidc of the 
C?oilege-wa instituted in the de
sire to enrich the life of students 
by leading their emotions to flow 
in deep channels of social custom 
from which arc drawn tho "joyful 
infancy of our people". This tradi
tion was carried on until the be
ginning of the second world war 
Groat preparations wore mado for 
the Festival with everyone busily 
makh)g costumes and preparing the 
boar for the "Feast". The stage was 
set for the banquet in the "Feast 
Hall'' where the "Lords and Ladies 
of the Court", "wealthy farmers of 
tho land", and "peasants" were in
vited. Tho group assembled in the 
"Great HaU" where tho lighted 
Yule Log in tho Rotunda fire places 
and the Lord of Misrule and the 
Fool added to the warmth and gaie

ty of tl)o evening.
With the burning brightly

In tho fire piacoH, the eompeny 
mado its way Into the ' PYar t ffa ll" 
as the Glee Club sang Carols. The 
tiieme of the feast was "peace on 
earth, good will towards men.' Mer
riment and joviality prevailed with 
clevf-r dances and jokostera provid
ing mcrrhnent A more somber tone 
entcrts! in toward tho end of the 
fAcning when the lights were dim
med and everyone left the "Feast 
Hall" carrying a llghU d candle and 
singing "Silent Night".

Substituting for tlio traditiona) 
Festival will bo the Forma) Christ
mas Dinner tonight.

Tomorrow morning will dawn on 
tho traditional caroling o f tho 
Freshmen and Sunday nlgtit at 
CompUno the traditiona! 'O Holy 
Night" will be assorved. Climaxing 
the festi\dties will be tho Ouristmas 
Carol Sing at Vespers Thursday 
night. December 16.

H ave Y o u  H ad  Y o u r  Christjuas 
Photo M ade?

SEE

T o o le y  M y ro n  Stnclios
Valdes Hotel Telephone 683

CH R ISTA IAS  S A LE
^We have many items that will make suitable^ 
^Christmas presents. See our display.

SPECIAL SALE ON STATIONERY
AU $1.10 and $1.25 items now $1.00 
AU $1.00 items now .85 
AU 85c and 90c items now 75c 
AU 65c items now 50c

^Ideal Christmas gifts in G. S. W. C. jewelry. Your
^BLUE SALES TICEETS wiU be accepted on pur-
tchases for 10% of their total value.

S T U D E N T  C O O P E R A T I V E  
B O O K S T O R E

STOP BY

And 
Blaiikc(4j tir. 

Them wmmi

and

So the heart of the 
TUI Hprtng conquct 

And brlngB beauty ant* 
In tijc heart of a rose.

D ry  Co.

3 1 9  E . H i l l  A v e n u e  
P h o n e  2 1 0 0


